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Witb student council and class 
council elections scheduled for No.'"a--Z480 
3fr Wednesday ,co l l ege s j e g y l t y - f a c e a ^ ^ complete d^&uttegrasaon in v iew of 
the n ine vacant a n d e l e v e n uncxm-
tested positions open for candS-
dacaeav According; t o Dr. fimaaoel — A * _ . 
J&QN0AY, OCTOBER 18 lS4ft By SubflOiptaop Unly ^*sl ^ 7 ^ 
<ni i s planning an ambitions pro-
gram of civilian and war activities 
* 3 [ * S c5>nain«r semester. To carry 
w t t t i s program the best student 
* * » • * - - » . the school will h~ ^p. 
Bhoold comf forth for 
"My name is Buckes." With that 
self-introduction^ Professor Herb-
Etection ballot* will be diatribe—~°°^ 
«*-^ac*es--m^5njuT«tea^th^~^on^ 
^Qg^^TJrarBlngl iben&egmnin^of 
year. Following 
, - by a S C committee, 
students who are free during 
**%**" y ^ ^ * * ^ n e u r v o t e o n ^ o o m 
« 2 7 f e o m twelve to two. 
From a total Jof thirty-nine can-
didate* f o r twenly-eight offices. 
, , - . r . , s*^ 
3iuckes* introancSon, 
President Harry N. Wright e x t e n d ^ 
- ̂ ^.^^JWf^^mi^J^o*. t h e incoming 
freehman class and the returning 
student body. 
President Wright in an informal 
"Two months ago, tfr» i/fr^ ^f Flowers bloom, in Prospect Park 
student groim _wjthjn_Jhe_conege rAeyVI 6* blooming in the halL 
w a s crystallized when several s tn-— ^.Sttnporr the «* -• • -
S ^ ^ * * ? ' 2 " w l l e " * i f o r t h e g * emphasized the fact that the dent leaders, without any national 
poafaon o f Student Council repre- "** w < m 2 d *<* «**•* our economic" affil iAti,™ \ — * *« » y uaaona i 
f « " g g f « i , Jegyfog; many c l s s s S Problems. H e declared that they a f f S h » f a < " * ' ^ » * J o formulate a 
™ ? « y officers. would still be with us after the 
Martin Gell- w a r » a n d ""i*11 aggravated form in -™~= <MJBC» ana joartm Gell-
 w a r » • * » «* an aggravated form in 
m a n a r e opponents f o r the highest ****& cases . "The solution of force 
ranfang position of SC President. w f l I ^ work," he stated. "Other 
**om contestants have been active mean* must be found. A s members 
_ . . . . o f The City College, let 
Gellman a s ^-~ S*^"* *natitutioii~and 
eaideiit o f - t t e z n ^ g ^ ^ 0 1 ^ o u r s e l v e s . " 
44 c lass , edxtor <*r « . - * i . ^ r ^ : — Dean John L. B c i g s U 
colli 
policy wi tn regard t o war activi-
t ies . It w a s f e l t b y this group that 
the scope of such an organization 
was beyond the authority of Stu-
dent and War Council which are 
expiesaljr-pT 
aato hermit* 
It keeps T0E TICKER and TICK. 
KR TARE going to our 
Without the sanction ^f ^f^~VTm_ 
ponsible authority a t the Main Cen-
ter, F r i d a y s N e w York Times in 
i ts assault against tl 
i ^ 
service*. 
" J^nMnittee- on Ant i - fasc is t Youi* 
Organizations, headed its story 
With "City College Red* P * ^ 
tiharter Ban." 
Amvtce, ....„ - •r~—.»«* « « i . 
It supports the Frethman Guidance That "banning the charter ot th is 
Program. —— organisation 0 w a s almost inevit-
rrogrtuHf 
h supports the BEAVER HAND-
BOOK. 
. of~Qie class paper 
- ^ •J!yw*?T' P&. Q»e I t K A , — W a y 
resser, the 
ighligfat Miss Bomatf* 
i chairman of War 
, o f the Accounting 
Forum, president of the Account-
ing Society and Ghairmm* of the 
next s p e a k e r in._«tiwuMlag ti^n 
portance o f Htudcrrt activities 
relation to the tousl 
• * y »—wifc H I T * __ _ . 
into political T A y ^ 
able, was the theme of" this article. 
fa due respect to Dean John Ik 
g g ^ ^ g t g r ^ h o sgfliJbe primarily 
: for any grant o f a, 
~* ' * * official stauK" 
m^ 
educational 
organization, t h e 
program of the college, _. 
t h e methods being employed to 
improve the extra-cnrricnlar op-
l>orUinl(Jbes^ra»r^a>gept oody. 
Victory Association, T S 
the premise that most City s tu-
dents are natural! v 
-» - — s———-• •••«» v j « w . m i a u w s * 
^nenv issued las t week t o The Caaw pus,, official Main Center publica-
•tion. 
**The Campus has requested m e 
A s a result o f the limited num- ^ m » * » A * »t»*ement e^cerningr 
ber of students in the «mior c la s s ; '%££!!£ ***** * & e Y o , m » 
1 
tary t * t n e 
of 
f o r _ ihe vice-
(ition of secre-
t i n be fined by 
wiio acquires the Klein .._ 
position unopposed. 
The printed ballot will have no 
names for the positions of class 
president for upper '44, upper and 
lower ^45, axuf upper '47. Mitchell 
Morse runs unopposed in upper 
'46. There are no candidates Tor 
the vice piesiu«ncies^f rbc^^aTves~ 
of the—junior class or -for the 
secretaryships o f Tipper *44 and 
again the entire~-*45 clasau "These 
positions a»ill probably be filled by 
Jate applicants during the un-
^h^ulrfnrnnH&ff e l e c t i o n ^ stated 
Or. Saxe . 
happy iudii iduais. Hodern 
ognized that this objective canw 
be fully achieved , by depending 
entirely on the training and disci-
plining of the mind solely /in aca-
demic studies. We axe aiming a t 
a balanced and well-rounded de-
velopment a s L t h e i a g n e s t goal." 
^ - t a r * » » t , a ^ e ^ s e t a o l « , * » * « . ^ n . S ^ T ^ . 1 ^ 
w t t j f t s * o f the untown *&$*&» of wm-&ir*™**tfmf s tg -
In conclusion Hut Senior Deputy 
State Administrator of the Treas-
jiry*A War-Finance Committee, Mr. 
John Whitney Richman, presented 
Roslind KJein, War Council repres-
e n t a t i v e ^ with a citation in rec-
ognition of the_ school's achieve-
ment in surpassing its War Bond 
sion of the war. 
Several proposals have been se t 
forth to awaken the dormant poli-
tical and social-conscience ot't&e 
majority of the student body, and 
to educate them to their respon-
sibil it ies as^future voters by actual" 
participation in politics. 
'Among the suggestions, are pe-
Tliere wiU be three downtown ^ g t e j » « g i n b y sayjng Amk 
never^ have attempted and 
ye t but one will be made public 
_Jn the near future. 
i^ivr ^ 7 ver—have-   never 
representatives on the managing expect to attempt to dictate tfee 
"board^ oT^ffat Microcosm-Lexicon in political views of students or any-
addition to four from uptown. N o one else. I respect the fundamen-
official price h a s been obtained a» u l <temocratic right of individuals 
to their own opinions; and I l ike-
wjy_H»jm_ thi« Ttght for myself. 
I also value highly -the demo-
-;~Jk 
Selection for lower--freshmen of-
ficers will take place in the usual 
Frosh Chapel elections. However-
: — — * — ~ ~ 
CaH F o r ^ C h a p e l i t e s 
Elections for the l e x i c o n staff I ^ a i s ? valne highly _ehe de o-
„ t M > w . w # M „ , « c p^- and Senior Prom r w ™ ; * * ^ «» cratic right of freedom of expres-
t i t iomng against, the Poll T a x - W - ^ J^? %? Committee will sum. My record -in. regard t o « u a 
Stuyvesant Town, supporting the _ ~ ° n T h u r s d a y » October 2 i Principle is..well k n o w ^ X have-not 
FECP and the NAACP, mvit ing m Koom 40 i a t ±2. All seniors are ******** <* hesitated in expressing 
speakers to school to address the ^ 8 ® " to attend this meeting and m y ° P l m ° P that the YCL should be 
student body on political issues, ^ Participate in these functions. P e f m i ^ted to function in the open 
o. sending volunteers to help out a t Students interested in acquiring f8 a s t u d e n t organization at the 
nurseries, combat ing juvenile de -— Positions on-the staff should eon- c . ° ^ e g e > s o I o n g as this organiza^~ 
Hnquency, and supporting post- tBft t h e ^ » c o n Committee head- t l o n a b i d e s °y the letter and the 
od by Professor Austin O'l^eary, 3 P l f l t o£ the College regulations 
who is taking applications ' and t h e By~Laws of the Board of 
l i . 1 •* « 
it w a s decided at the SC,meeting 
that the freshmen who entered 
this summer will hold their own 
e: ec troiiTrnder^supervision of theTf - Humes~tn 
class leaden. nesday, October 20. 
Any freshman not registered in 
one of the four sections of Frosh 
Chapel is requested- to see Mr; 
JRxS7~S2X~loetore" IVed-
war planning on an internationaT 
Jbasis. 
It is hoped that the program 
will-' stimulate fhterest and •• active 
thinking on the part of the entire 
student body, which wiH4*ave an 
-important v^iee^n^hedeterminfeg ~ 
of the future democratic policies 
of jthe_nation. ~ .. . 
nd t e By-Laws of the Board of 
Higher Education pertaining to 
student activities-
-In_ the light of my actions in 
which will be raised by ~ the ^ ^ ^ P a j V i t can not be justly claira-
It has also been decided to hold 
a Senior Prom in conjunction with 
the main center seniors, funds for 
o f senior- class cards." Other"pos 
si ble activities include a Thanks-
giving Dance, Smoker, and the for-
mation of a '44 Club. Seniors wish-
ing to take pakt in their .c lass 
program may contact Kenneth 
EPAiessandroy Publicity Manager 
of»the class of '44. 
_ ^a i ter t '~when 
1 say that I view with, skepticism 
and distrust the recent proposal 
of the American Communists to 
disband the Y-.CX. and to invite 
liberal students to join in a n<rw 
uniteoL&ont.- To me the history of^ 
the American Communist move-
i a i i f i Lo ment 
By Harvey Schif f er',-.- ^ ' 
Intercept ions saved the day for City as t h e Beavers t r iumphed 22-6 over Brooklyn 
College Sa tu rday before 2000 frenzied spectators at the King-smen's field. Although the 
Slaroon and Gold took the game overwhelmingly on statistics, t he Beaver gridders took advan-
tage of all t he breaks to roll up the i r victory. 
I t was wi tk ime minute left to play in t h e firat half tha t City chalked up i ts first_talty» 
Brooklyn's kick by Schmones put the ball on the ozone on Brooklyn's forty-five 
1MB To Resume 
Weekly Issue 
Hurray Schulrnan, 
J>niising fullback, threw a forwaid 
pas& ^-tgfet into the wartrng arms 
0 JLJS»* B e a v e r rs>nt*rr w f ( n a H - h f e - ^ - , - ^ . . . i , i . J •- 1.; * 
» a s m^_on C4S__40_ yard.Jme^ Jar r-.-:.+r^-^^^^=~>x-^~, ~-*r— 
teraTled t o Ralph Schmones who ^ ^ s a f e t y , « m % City a nine 
scooted down the sidelines forHhe ^ Dc/tnjng margin. Then the 
• — *• — ~ — ~ - - - v • » . . • » . 
and ivas f rnaUy knocked" out of ^ ^ a k j y n ' s five—yard-—Hirej—and" 
v>1ien attempting: a-play;^ Schulman 1—bounds three scant yards from the 
-goaT:- ^ f t m d a ^ ^ h e n ^^ched to~ 
Wemjrtein con^ ^a^afelLSrokeT wiqg"opefi." After an 
UaLr^r f o r T t e JaTTy. ~Tne conver-
"--aton w a s blocked. 
Beto«—tl^^^^ty--=roofers •: i ^ d ^ 
Tfae second h a l f saw City's Jihe 
stiffen, s topping Schniman and 
company in their tracks, A quick 
^ h A i f e e ^ g f ^ i c ^ jjp\--'-'-
inspire any coufi^ 
dence in the underlying motives or 
objectives of this new-old political 
strategy. 
I give this frankly and boldly as 
m y personal, considered judgment 
TTnj„_ fu„ , fc- „ -
 a t t h e request of The CanfpUH. In 
editor %»Hl 1 i rSCt ,Kn ° fu l t s ney/ d o i n ^ a o ' l e t ™ ^ a k e it c^ar once 
m u r a ^ S S ^ ^f^' the lntJrA~ more t h a t J continue to stand fo£ 
Sor[ t M f ^ W l l ! . * r e S U ? e p u W i c a - ^ f w e d o m of any s t u d e n ^ r / u p 
U V i r " ^ ^ ^ d a ^ L . - . O c t o b e r : : ^ . . l h i a . i J i c l i i p V » . J u i v - i J » w - S ^ - w S * 
With tk l ^ 4 . .« - s o n a l °P in»°n about it—to exis t 
J t ^ ^ S w n L w f y ^ L w o ^ o p e n l v , s u b l e t t^ th^ requiremonto 
men w tii« Owwntown center , a set forth in the - By-Lawa -of :t i ia 
H ^ " ^ 8 ^ 3 , ^ ^ 1 1 ^ b e e n *<«- B ^ d of Higher S u c i t S n » -5«^^Ji i^- i«ader7-^rances Mailin,- - ^uucawon. 
wom^n^rsports ^ j t o t y , , fmka - for- -"- p D ^ -r - -«- ^ - ^ . ^ _ ^ . ^ . . . ~ _ 
itreater participation in intramural - t * P E l e c t i o n s T h u r s d a y 
2J t^lol^ehe P a r t ° f ^ W ° m e n HouJi ,e ^J^?™^PT^-
d^fcfleerefcary-,a^% 
T^t - i r 
a 
-!T*| 
rolu._ .Jae • Weh- te in ; t a ^ m t o r To the Brooklyn t l T ^ A ^ S n S 3 ! S . ~ ™ ! ? . ^ i ^ . " ! " * 6 5 " »nd._ K l e m r JO-2 . T h e quafification* for e a S 
- - * : • > * 
suits . J o e einstei , Lavender 
end and back, picked one out of 
t  t e r l  ten. gai  Ralph renort t̂ , +i^ T«*„ i A i / xv"*' x n e f a b r i c a t i o n s for eac* m 
"]••; 
w???m3gMzm 
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ef.'lfcie 
Crfy 
ft isms the 
EXECUTIVE BO AMD 
— — ,—~ v waving id 
os, that made as decide to go in. We didn't know exactly why, 
bat i*e suddenly made dp oar minds, fffmpffnl noldicrg " girls. 
_ _ the M i * X S 
stepped into «n almost ommoos whiteness, calm and sfletzt 
e f f i c i ency . H e s i t a n t l y 
RrJ&eta 
O n O c t o b e r 6 , t h e s L u i u y 
t e r s o f C i t y C o l l e g e drtntwi 
I m b s i n t o a 
Look Ahead To Victorious 
— . • — - -
To Defeated Martyrdi 
Attitude 
•• 
1 1 1 0 I ^ t r t m u i ? a l J 8?**^ gp^er the new leadership of Mr. 
Ira Zasloff, iiwflgiirated its fafl activities with the opening 
games of the inter-class softbaH tournament, Thursday in 
TlMVt^T*feW' TTI ft*f* initial frtrnirntcr. the ^ophjL sparked by 
the able pitching of Mel Samet, defeated the cwnbined^alent 
o f ^ JmXnr « n d Snnim- *>l^»»..« — — — ^ ^ 
(Cont inued from p a g e 1> 
p a s s e d , t h i s t i m e to 
w h o c a u g h t t h e p i g s k i n in t h e e n d 
w m e f o r t h e th ird t o u c h d o w n . 
b y a 7-3 m a r g h t r 
i f w e c o u l d b e o f a s y ~ 
directed t o t h e h e a d 
l ie Reto t fang-qf t h e 1388Q> 
Chat , & x r a A r e a S c m i c 
O a r opf m a g o v e r t u r e s v c r e 
g e n i a l l y a n s w e r e d b y t h e t a l l , a f -
T h o u g h t h e G i t y - B r o o k l y n footbal l s a m e n o w i s p a r t o f s p o r t s 
b e f o r e ^ J t c a n s i f f i b e per t inent . 
It — 
It 
I vita 
-fe~ 
• f AJ3.T«P. 
__. *atr 
o f y t h e t w i n bill s a w a w e l l r e -
g a r d e d l o w e r *47 a g g r e g a t i o n u p -
s e t t h e i r c l a s s m a t e s a n d d iamond 
rhrals, t h e U p p e r F r o s h , b y a score 
Inlar 
W o m e n i n G r e y a n d t b e A W V S 
a l l g i v i n g o f 
a l i ens 
i n v a d e d b y 
>traighi 
-The: riih the responsibilities and actrvitaes 
that it has placed on the shoulders of youth has once again 
kindled a weB^knowu fiie. Ever exlatent and generally dor-
menty the desire of young people to unite in a common organi-
zation that presents their stand on vita} social and economic 
problems most be satiated. 
_. .„_ ̂ Ajjî T̂ r̂Trn̂ tiHb̂ -- two miffnfhfi agi^ thig dprnnp- rpavrhftri 
fHnatr when the YCtr-made a suggestion that jmtt «?rf» m 
i n t h e l o b b y f o r 
B i d a e , o n l y t o sndftesSy 
4ha* -be- i s n ' t - h e r e m y m o g e , 
i t ' s o a r w a r b y t h e -very 
n a t u r e . n f _ . i t . W e k n o w rfn o e i wax 
b y t b * f a c t t h a t . i t i n v o l v e s **— 
o f p e o p l e j u s t 
tike u s , a n d i t s ^ a i m i s 
t h e b o y s l ack t h e concqianionaiup 
o f ^peojde t t e » " « i f n a g e . T h e 
o f t h e v a r i o u s 
c a n b e a u g -
b y sotne-jEnodetate f 6 m o f 
. gJLt** A r m y o f o c c u p a t i o n i s . 
~" " " JSS b o y s who , 
e n t h e a ir s e e m e d c l a t t e r e d a p b y 
footbal l s . T h e s e A r m y b o y s , c l a d 
' g a g e d i a a n u m b e r o f part icu lar ly 
i n the 
a p o n the ir p a u t i a g . Occas iona l ly , 
inounds inaa , d i d y e o m a n w o r k in 
s t e m m i n g a l a t e r a l l y 
- The_ roundVrohsn —tourney e o n -
t m u e a n e x t T h u r s d a y w i t h a n o t h e r 
d o a b l e h e a d e r s chedu led t o be 
p l a y e d 
W e i n s t e i n t h e n e i a w ^ ^ f ^ 
t h e score 22 t o 0 . I n s f u r i o u s 
l a s t - m i n u t e d r i v e , t h e M a r o o u a n d 
Gold c l i cked o n three l o n g h e a v e s 
and gcored i t s U>ne touchdown^ a a -
:I 
'^m 
l e r g e d front t h e 
o a r h a l l s i n 
i g o f f t h e f i e ld . 
nfliflataHB o f 
e n e m y t h a t t h e p e o p l e 
* e - f e e f ^ t f c e r 
b o y s at 
e n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y 
s u g g e s t i o n s tor 
glee ehxb to 
a t t i t u d e o n - t h e c a m p u s 
i s f a r - f r o m 
susp ic ion i s 
A s o u r e y e s ^*"c**^ t h e f a l l at 
t h e : ashes—^he a b s e n t - m i n d e d l y 
f l i cked f rom ^ h i s c i g a r e t t e , h e 
x e f e i i i u s t o BS*s»-
a l l sabJftcU w i t h a t 
attifiMle at m i n d w h Q e 
o f g c o o i d 
. .. _ _ . r i gh t n o w , o n t h i s f i e l d , 
[Ihere m i g h t b e s o m e oi the country V o u t s t a n d i n g footbal l p l a y e r s , 
i n k h a k i a n o n y m i t y . W h e n I vo iced tha t i d e a t b o n e o f t h e i n -
— I l e a r n e d t h a t i n t h i s l a s t g r o u p o f m e n t h e r e - w e r e t h r e e 
a n a a n d a t l e a s t f i f t e e n o t h e r s w i t h s o m e v a r s i t y footbafl" 
^ • -J ' 2 *?* b i tox i ca tang t o - i m a g i n e w h a t a gr id i ron p o w e r C i t y 
b e xf t h e A r m y t r a i n e e s w e r e p e r m i t t e d t o 
s l e b e t w e e n t h e ' 4 6 e r s a n d t h e m>-
p e r '4V n i n e , w i t h -the L o w e r F r o s F 
m e e t m y '44--4t> i n t h e o t h e r g a m e . 
October Z B m a r k s t h e openhMr 
at_ttteH«wn^Toarnam«n^ w h i c h 
~^r azt~^ndtviaiaal conapetitaon, a l -
T h a t t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t a n d 
maintenance o f - t h e girte* v a r s i t y 
basketbal l t e a m d e p e n d s upon t h e 
s u c c e s s o f t h e s a l e of A A B o o k s 
*3f 
t h e gum e n d e d t h e g a m e . 
T h e B e a v e r g r i d d e r s 
S w a r t h m o r e S a t u r d a y , i n Phi ladel -
phia . T h e oppos i t ion -wflt b e qui te 
^gtujdable^^as^^&g* 
r i te W u l f e r s o f t h e W o m e n ' s g y -
g i e n e D e p a r t m e n t . T h e u n i f o r m s 
a n d egnapmept n e e d e d t o o u t f i t 
this^team w o u l d h a v e t o c o m e f r o m 
_ ^ * . At iUet fc . Aasoc iat io j^_„___„__ 
n u m b e r o f N a v y t r a i n e e s t o b o ^ 
Bter t h e ~-Eeam. P/vlfex«H»g~~+$fc~ 
^ c o u n t e r , City f a c e s Camp K i l m e r 
T h e g i r l s v a r s i t y w a s t e n t a t i v e l y 
o f f ered .as a n addi t ion t o t h e r e g -
u lar i n t r a m u r a l p r o g r a m 
in t h e f i r s t h o m e g a m e , Oct. SO. 
O n Nov» 5> t h e P lebea play h o s t 
to t h e S t . N i c k s a t W e s t P o i n t . 
"TT 
City w i n d s u p i t s s e a s o n w i t h a 
re turn c l a s h w i t h B r o o k l y n Co l l ege 
i s t i n g nftwlriil o r g a n i z a t i o n s 
g o a l , 
_ PoCowmg this, a gronp of 
^twenty- third street students, realizing: the^ importance at such 
an organization met and planned an all inclusive program 
which woo idte aeeepted by the entire student body. 
This idea when attempted uptown, was attacked severely 
u n i t y f o r a!2 o u t 
e f f o r t . 
goal at s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y 
Rtntimt Counc i l i s t h e 
p o r t a n t o r g a n i z a t i o n i n 
o f a s h t r a y s i n t h e 
t h e u s e at 
e v e r y t h i n g f r o m a CS. N o . 6 c a n t o 
ctsxdng o u r q u e r y a b o u t t h e n e e d 
W a a l 
t o w i t h t h a t o f 
» qu ick iy , r a m D i e d o v e r t o a f e w o f t h e « ^ b o y s 
J a t t h e n io inentr~~ 
a y q a e s t i o h s a n d had t h e a n s w e r s , h a l f figured 
1! W h e n I a s k e d h o w w e w e r e g o i n g t o m a k e 
w a s , - w e l l s l a u g h t e r *esju" I w a s 
t h o u g h t h e v i c t o r s ' c l a s s i s cred i ted 
w i t h the^ppittts. A p p l i c a t i o n b l a n k s _ ^ * « ^ « » »***»* ~ - * « . ~™„^a v^n 
J ? ^ - - S ? 1 1 ! ? 1 " * * « W o f f i c e , i t w a s f e l t t h a t t h e l o n g - s o u g h t - a t L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m , N o v . t a 
Roo in 0 0 7 A , F o l l u w k i g the H a i k N — f o r p r i v i l e g e o f w e a r i n g t h e Laven^ ' ' - ~ - ~ I - ^ 
b a n T o u r p a m e n t w i l l h e a c t i v i t i e s d o t a n d « ^ - o f t ^ e x p r e s s e d ^ d e s i r e 
^'^S^!f^m¥r B**"***^**^*™ C l ^ - i n ip terco l l eg ia te r s f ina l e , nan ___ 
ketbaO t o u r n a m e n t i s •^«*«tntfd. 
Freshmen -Wanted For 
swaM br ing a **weTi **y?*wr 
!-rrJKs^w^?^x*Fiy5^, 
a c t i v i t y w e r e d u e t h e m . 
T h e w o m e n ' s p r o g r a m i n t h e 
g y m h a s been e x t e n d e d t o inc lude 
vo l l ey -ba l l , p i n g - p o n g , baske tba l l , 
-and badminton . S w i m m i n g a s w e l l 
a s t h e out s ide a c t i v i t i e s o f r i d i n g 
a a -
'2, 
V 
W^**« Oaoai«^^BIanPCenter newspaper, and the N e w H * & 
Troitn The basis for their attack lay in the fact t̂feat the YCL 
made the initial move in encouraging such an organization. 
In supporting th i s issue we do not fear the implication 
that we are affiliated with the YCU. We are merely in agree-
ment vrrth the content of these suggestions. Whether or not 
t he YCL, originated this jxaii. &oe& not obstruct u= ir our de-
sire to see such a group formed. It is the principles of these 
suggestions that we believe in. Who thought of them is incon-
sequential. 
We assume that this organization has been under the 
j^ose observation ofLth^ f^uadty, l^is-oar h&per thatTthe-£acuity~ 
consider only the arms of th i s group and divorce itself com-
pletely from any other external stimuli. 
If there is any doubt in the_mind£ of the studente con-
ceruiu^ ^the pwssibOities of" any one grou^^HDantrolling^this 
organization it will be up to these same stnritmt* ?o dif?p̂ ^ 
their fears by their own full participation. ^ 
H. M. E* 
counc i l 
a m o u n t o f 
wi s l i e r , h e t o l d 
at b o o k s , m a g a z m e s 
t o ayginCTil t h e n o c -
e x i s t a n g s u p p l y 
f u l l y a c c e p t e d . 
I n t h e p a s t , C C X Y s f i s i e n l s h a v e 
s u p p o r t e d t o t h e f u l l , 
f o r b o o k s , m o n e y or p u 
o f 
b o d y and" w i t h Urn. 
mimsfgatadn. With t h i s i n ax iad , 
w e d e m a n d i n g -too m u c h w h e n v e 
a s k t h a i S t a d e n r i^ouncS t a k e oaa 
fwastwDs fh&t ~***4*rit i t s fnrtrxMw^* 
t h e s e , f u n c t i o n s o f ^**gTffp >*pipg 
w a r a c t i v i t i e s . Here ,E a s u g g e s -
t i o n : 
The o rgan i za t i on ^nss t immedi -
a t e l y be m a d e i n t o a S t u d e n t W a r 
C o n n o i . T h e e h a i r m e s at its s t a n d -
i n g e o m i n i i i e e s < publ ic i ty , f inance . 
inazrpoweri Aaaid carnitine w i t h 
the c h a i r m e n o f t h e v a r i o u s dr ive s 
and a s e x e c u t i v e offjeef at_the 
<^rttacu xd^farm th*. T^xecatrv^ W a r 
C^s ja j j^ee . T i a s coirsmittee ^wouki 
be re spons ib l e t o t h e S t u d e n t W a r 
C o s s e t a n d -would e x e c u t e a l l War 
ac t iv i t i e s : ——: 
In 
r^?ys r *^^ 
This is more than an editorial—this is an obituaryT~We 
are mourning the loss of the school spirit of the Twenty-third 
Street Center—-once the strongest of any_of_the City Colleges 
—the spirit which went into a coma one year-ago^wasJoriefK-
revived last semester,-and has now died Completely 1_Z_ 
r*^J£fo& l^ma^p^gta^g^ i& .Sffptf^?H»eg^194£> wh^ »lud^ii^^g^ 
..difference . to school affairs first reared its lethargic head. 
That term, candidates for all Student Council offices ran un-
vpposed. In February-, 1S43, & complete reversal took place. 
Prompted by rousing editorials in The Ticker, no less than 
four undergraduates ran for the Student Council presidency. 
The spirit of Twentv-third Street was on the march! 
This term, we are again faced with the dismal prospect 
of memberiess class councils and non-existent class officers. 
In fact, in Wednesday's election, the only contested offices 
A l l L f e o i e _of JStudect Cocncii Representatives. -There are" 
no candidates for the presidencies of four cjagge^_and_Jn-a 
fiftli, one s ludem fe^I^mg-UBOppoiecr^Doe^ the functioning 
of City <k>llegg's student government mean r̂> Kt+\* tf* its 
students? ~ . . . 
_ _ T 3 ^ facts have- been stated, We^eanohiv add that this 
j^^our^hooi-arid^t i s ^ p ^ you-to-change^ tfxis-pathetic^s^te 
of affairs* ..__i.._: 
A n d inc identa l l y , rt i s t h e j o b o f 
sni fronc upper f r e s h -
roar- t o u p p e r s e n i o r w h o k n o w 
soiftething - a b o u t c l u b organ i za t i on 
in t h e s e h o o ! t o g e t it started once 
more . E v e r y c iub w i t h a t l e a s t 
f i f teen a c t i v e members should h a v e 
•=^ fepresentatfve^ on XBe S tudent -
Council w i t h a t l e a s t a~~nahT. v o t e . 
When ar: organ iza t ion l ike T*Zw-
P l a n hag f i v e mxndred members 
there is n o r e a s o n f o r i t not t o 
s a v e r e p r e s e n t a t i o n o n t h e c o m -
bined S tudentr -War OouncH^— 
W h a t i t a!; boi ls dkrwiBto Js jssac? 
- - s i R ^ « - ' ' ^ ^ e - n e e a r " h o t on ly an ac~ 
A-v^ -arcodent body,, but a unrUsd 
oii«;. W^ w a n t a sol id s t u d e n t bloc, 
wi th i t s m a i n function U> be t h e 
successful execution o f w a r ac -
t iv i t i e s . 
To the Editor 
IT* tcish to extend o w thanks to 
situotd? helping us last u-rm, in mmir 
~~**tf~~¥f€tt£ftSn5™TBeH>oys iXn^~uan^ce" 
fTe sincerely hope that thry vail 
t a s k m g f o r 
a i d , b u t mre none-^tbe l e s s d 
ixtg at i t . Ijetfs take L e b a n o n 
—CBST w i n g , snake ^ o u r - o w n __, 
* b a b y , " a n d l e t t h e d o s a t i o c s 
i n . 
B y A i Lebarwi tch 
A n o ^ e r t e r m h a s s tar ted w i t h 
i t s usna? hus t l e a n d b&siae. . . . 
t h i s t e r m raostiy bus t l e . . . a n d 
t h e entering- c l a s s h a s once again 
v o t e d t h e reg i s trar—the g r e a t e s t : 
i i v H g a r g u m e n t f o r mercy - k i l l i n g s 
•> I f i r s t realized that- I w a s 
t i v i t y 
d i r e t h r e a t t o o u r w a y o f l i f e . 
in f i l l^ o f 
t o a t t e n d 
p a i r u p o n p a i r o f 
Jeg3S._•*» f o r 
p r o r a L T h e y d o n o t m i n d 
t e j J t a a t k m o f Hie Girls* 
w h i c h h a s b e e n s a d l y d u b b e d 
H o , t h e y d o n o t m i n d 
;; 'fibey ursderstand " C e s t l a 
S o t h e y 
& a n d t a k e r e f u g e a t 
w h e r e t h e y drown t h e i r 
i n a c h e r r y coke , wh i l e t h e m o r e 
flesperase o n e s s l ink n s o u r n f u n y 
o y e r t o T w e n t y - T h r e e f o r a m o r e 
p o t e n t a n t id o te . 
T h e o n l y log ica l sohztioA i s a 
t e m p o r a r y r e t r e a t 
c o u n t e r 
- ^ f e r e j a a j L r ^ ^ footbal l t e a m t h a t w a s n ' t 
• m m t e s t o c o a i p l y w i t h t h e ru le s . 
g o i t t g t o 
P o s i t i o n s o n T h e T i c k e r s p o r t s 
11 open t o t h o s e w i s h -
Osuia— o / food ysfTpe 
Drop in to Vanity for 
A mono you won't rogret! 
jAiNCHeoNBrm 
s t m I w a i t e d t o h e a r t h e *^f w e hadn' t l o s t J o e S l u t z t o t h e A r m y " 
*** •**£/*** w e o n l r had ***£.****'* ends,*' b u t t h i s c r e w w a s n ' t h a v i n g 
r- T h e y o n l y h a d g o o d w o r d s f o r t h i s y e a r ' s t e a m m a t e s a s t h e few~ 
erans l e f t h a d n o time tor c o m m i s e r a t i n g about b y g o n e s e a s o n s . T h e 
boys h a d p r a i s e f o r t h e w o r k o f t h e i r captain^ S t a n B r o d s k y and s i g n a l -
cmBer Ralph S d r m o n e s . ^Lhey t o l d m e t o cratch JS3i G r e e n s t e i n g i v e name 
poor K i n g s m a n h i s d e l a y e d a c t i o n s t i f f - a r m , a n d t o k e e p a n e y e o n 
Murray T h a n , a b r u i s i n g t a c k l e . — 
s t a f f are 
i n g t o wors; o n the p a p e r . A p p l i e s - u_ - - • • * j , j % ,7~ i ; 
* ~ * ^ « . H H « « » b o w l i n g shou ld b e consu l t ed b y a n y 
JfaA'tam Kobin^' J e w e l subtn: a n d 
R u t h M i n t ^ d&airtrten r i^p^^H^^y 
" ~ baaketbal l , a n d Hit vo l l ey -ba l l , 
t i o n s should b e g i v e n t o a r v e y 
Sch i f f er , S p o r t s E d i t o r . 
i n t a k i n g afirac-
sporta . 
140; E. 23rd Sh. Ust of Mm Cottmom 
back a t C C X Y w h e n I h i t t h e 8 t h 
f l o o r a n d w a s m e t by the s m e l l 
o f chesrsistrj' e x p e r i m e n t s a n d 
freshrnei i . . . T h e e l e v a t o r sys-
tern h a s s o t improved . . . be fore 
l e t off w i t h i s w a l k i n g «^«*f»rtff of 
your destination . . . n o w y o u ' r e 
lucky i f y o u s tav in t h e s a m e bui ld-
i n g ! 
T h e n e w t e n n h a s m a n y _ t h i n g s 
t o offerr T h e B O T C i s plaixoin^: a 
s h o w simillar t o "Tfajs i s t h e 
^^Lau^^g^ai^ggaeaba tmUui **&g°°&~-
n e t t h e Army*' ( a m e m b e r o f t h e 
o»partraerit of sanitation walked 
into the lobby y e s t e r d a y ^nd 3 
B O T C m e n snapped to a *alvtel) 
- - - T h e B A and E c o d e p a r t -
ment£ a r e to be combined i n t o o n e 
spec i f i c d e p a r t m e n t ca l led "The 
General Aspect* at U f e " . . . T h e 
weH-infornaed Mr. B i s h o p o f t h e 
G o v e r n m e n t Dept . h a s j u s t f i n i s h -
e d w r i t i n g t h e majority opixotm in 
V'. GOD . . . W e k n e w he'd w i n ! - - : 
g i r l s h a v e 
_ t h p hmhfrng tor the-
u s . l e a v e o u r be loved t r e a s u r e s b e -
h i n d , t u c k H a r r y u n d e r o u r a r m s 
ssod m a r c h u p t o w n . T h i s ffpfutioft 
w o u l d m a k e e v e r y b o d y h a p p y — 
the upper c l a a s w o m e n — t h e BS't 
and t h e 
—and you. 
» a w a r e o f i t s w e a k n e s s e s , but i t a l s o k n o w s i t s s t r e n g t h . 
You cam bet they're n o t g o i n g t o l a y d o w n and le t a n y b o d y w a l k a l l 
•7*r * « • * . W i t h th is g a m e under the i r be l t s , they'l l r e a l l y go t o t o w n . 
Ceate o u t a n d w a t c h t h e m d o i t ! 
Sale of AA Books Support Varsity Teams 
T h i s pfog- tor AA. B o o k s shou ld h a r d l y be n e c e s s a r y , the books 
should sell t h e m s e l v e s . W e l l t a k e i t , t h e n , that t h e s t u d e n t s haven ' t 
heard much a b o u t t h e va lues conta ined i n t h e A A Book. 
-JEEPERS, DAW.-B» .___ 
WKTWG UNC1E SAM'S 
HANDSOMEST FLYER AND 
MY PEN CONKS OUT. 
T+Hwrrr CAN i r 
HXEDT 
"SEARCH ME, PAT. PENS AND REPAflt 
hook coats o n e do l lar a n d it inc ludes reduct ions to t h e t w o re-
b e u t t footbal l g a t e s , a aaring there alone which m a k e s u p for 
the pr ice o f the book. In addit ion, there wil l be reduct ions to about 
basketbal l g a m e s t h i s s e m e s t e r , about three o f which wil l b e 
Careen c o n t e s t s . 
N o w you k n o w t h e fac ta . G e t your A A Book in T h e Ti^k^r o * < w 
keep up their jtplouiid ujork thU **. 
Jn**4*sr- . ,, -. _- , — 
Si&™*dphab4»fj£ttily your*, 
.:::.. ^ sz. J^9^^ Alpha 
~~ One~~~e^relmo^'~thaX the mar 
has. eliminated: **7'm s o h u n g r y I 
roTiM e a t a h o r s e " W a s eath*g—a— 
piece otmeajjm^ewar^M. yestez^ 
'dayT"~.~~.'~, Isozheohe ye l l ed , **Wboa** 
jand i t s t e p p e d i s JQaee middle of 
my eoeophag&B . ••. . - -I-could have_ 
T*oker For Potsy 
' ^ * 4 v * w ? e w £ r ? £ a ^ ^ 
College hold no meaning for mome 
of the L o w e r F r e s h m a n elements 
ixt t h i s schoo l . For by their action*, 
they have ruined one of the great-
est traditions and m e m o r i e s of 
room 926 . 
9 2 6 h a s long been associated in 
the minds of the City Collegians 
a s t h e room that boas t s t h e fanci-
est array of extra-curricular ac-
tivities to be found a n y w h e r e i n the 
schoo l . I t u s e d t o be" t h e h e a d -
jgaa-gtfrg uf all •card s h a i p s and" 
domino throwers w h o w e r e exploit-
i n g t h e t h e o r y o f break *** »"ake, 
fQuA,/?0rt 
gegrows 
t^v^M :rr^-'er= 
isrx: Scribe g u y snoute^£^^Giddyap^ aTT now', . ^ a f j » 
Bui, then c a m e t h e f r a d i m i w J^A 
aut^ went the—fersditiocs^Tltejrifhr 
tr<^uced a n e w g a m e ca l l ed jpjejbjy, 
to be played in our beloved 926. 
Any. T h u r s d a y - b e t w e e n JFĴ  a i g ^ X 
i i may 
J^VQN^T "expect t o replace^ Solr-x r o o t s o u t ^ ^ _ ^ f f V ^ a w., 
' ! S * 5 * y * u r B p a S n T r T f ^ ^ 
P r o d u c t i o n o f all p e n s — off A c - m e s i i c o r r o s i o n and 
especially o f first-choice brands rubber ro t a lways c a u s e d by 
TV 
i w e u t a w i m o u r n for~ t h e 92g t h a t 
i s g o n e . 
'/*«/ a pipe in his mouth . . . 
he smokes Sir Walter Raleigh!'' 
Blended from choice Kentucky b a r l e y , . ^ 
.^iL^?!^ 1 *^ ^d^h »*^«»fa mildr-fcurn* - ^ 
coot—with a delightful aroma all it* own . 
— h a s been sharply r e d u c e d b y 
G o v e r n m e n t o r d e r . R e p a i r 
parts, t o o , are scarce! 
W h y n o t le t Parker Q u i n k 
provide die " o u n c e o f pre-
vent ion*? t h i s i n k a l o n e h a s 
h i g h l y a c i d ink. I t e n d s c l o g -
g i n g a n d g u m m i n g . . . cUans 
your pen as it writes! 
For steel p e n s , t o o , Q u i n k 
i s ideal . T h e Parker P e n C o m -
pany , Janesv i l l e , W i s c o n s i n , 
t h e m a g i c ingredient* seh*xr sad T o r o n t o , Canada. I 
Jo2t&,o£ 
mSaay*/ 
. — A t A i t ^Tarlur-X^Tnt-m^Mfcr^^itt 
SIR WALTER 
P f F f TOSACCI 
Biack: photograph ptwfuiiyj It it jt*kfai i MM/ f5r^ffj^TuSrQM5ik~eSim 
t» 7 J*rma***t coUrs: Micr*-tfm Black, Bl*4-BUckt Royal Biu*, Gr*n, 
Vto^Brw^XMd. 2 wasbahk C9Un:Blackf BJm*. Family tint ? y PrA„ 
1. Protects rubbor». 
lite of soc or diopfiroew. 
a. Diwolvs WdfcMal 
by ott»«r Mo. 
• • . • - * -
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^Sr&st^peeAr'* ticker Association 
Girls Model 
-By Jerry SmilovJfz 
| i 
_ Tragedy . . . . w e have -a lways *he-weaker sex, entertaining troops 
^ « f e « l about the...menial, change down ^ C a m p - H o e d where Be i s 
that a civilian undergoes on en- stationed. --• 
taring the armed forces but it Hats off Depi_ . . . Sam Weitz, 
took that former Ticker Features better Tmowc to his f r i e n d 
a s . 
i*Utor, irv Aipert, who is now sta- Knish enlisted * in the X a w about 
-t ionod with the Aim;, douj; in a year ago. When the first shots 
^Nashvi l le , Tenn. to show os_that were / ired during the invasion of 
there is. absolutely and p o s i t i v e l y ^ ~ ' " ~ -
no change . . . at least in his case 
«c Robinotdch mere elected Co* 
editors of T&K TlCKE&u&ite Nor-
man Ashbes was reelected Business 
Manager. A i*e*e Managing Board 
consisting of JxtdstJk Lezxmtkal -as 
-Vetcs Editor. Honey Scfaffer as 
Sports Editor, William. \escman as 
Copy Editor, and Jerome: Smilovits 
as Features Editnr tnrrt of so ejected. 
Sfcow 
* © * « A L ECONOMY PRICES 
zzzz-.^x^xrz_r~77~"~ 
. 4 : *?*?VO sponsored fashion show 
w?J] be held in P E T this term. The 
Girts* Club, from whose ranks the 
modeia wiH be selected, will meet 
October 21 in Sooxn 921 a t 12 
o'clock. Al l interested are cordial-
ly invi ted.— 
Nc 
L01TS LUNCHEONETTE 
IN R*9*»* « • * * *» -H» eoR*9» 
OUR +OUCY- Good Food Always 
at Pocfcs+ W»q«i»t Fi fc«i 
TRY OUR PtC-A-LA^MOOE—JOc 
Sicily, Sam was there in the thick 
He always wanted action i t . 
^ i ^ S S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ *"d •"«« « deny < S ^ T h T g « is gtni-food. njs share. 
Qapting Xr̂ * we 4i«rov*T j-foat **in ~ - -.v. - — 
the Army there are. two types of 
rat ions , . garrison and fiefd. The Hillel Intensifies 
main difference lies in the fact c • I T * 
in the -field ratitms you ge t C J O C I H l "TGgT&XMl thai 
less stew * than in the garrison. 
£^gj 3 l a g ^ 2 i ^ e 5 5 . . y fe jch show:: army _ As the fa l l term ge t s under w»y-
men eatmg a roeai consisting of— the HiTle! Society, organized last 
—cfockep—consomme, ._ lobster—a/^a—icrm—at—€G?f¥; 
^ h l i - ( 0 n j y ° n e *° a greatly intensified program this 
- ^ ^ ^ g e t ^ P r m g - 1 , e a ^ " » « » - c o m i n g yearr- With p l a r L ^ o r - l t s 
e d p o t a t o e s , cherry pie a / I a mode new quarters a t 113 E . 22 Street 
and drmkg (anything but thej$- gett ing umfcr way, this chapter oT 
t i e truth However they forgot to the largest in the country 
S T ^ S J ^ S e r ^ J £ - ' j f V * S " ? P*?vi.iaas have beerZmade to 
the mess Sergeant i s forced to supplement the student's scholastic 
S ? t ^ T - S ^ * * ? i ^ ^ V ^ C f p a ^' a c t i v i t i e s ^ t h various s o d a T a ^ 
and Uie devi: take the hindmost— well as educational features which 
/ ^ . ^ , L i» a o t w i t a o a t his free hoars. A m o n g these are 
o " o* ^ . table and eq^pinent, a lunch 
S t r e s s Story . . . Pfc Harry room, a kitchen, restrooms, a li-
Olesker former member, of The brary, a lounge ronny ™A ^ ^ ^ j j . 
Ticket-staff , i s now s t a t i o n e r s — t o r n i m . ~ • 
t;^^:JgiggjyaSr:iigne..in-tfac will be ' • * ^ ^ * of « e 2*xa*ty 
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